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STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE 

l04th LEGISLATURE 

SENATE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 838, L.D. 1076, Bill "AN ACT Authorizing 
the Legislative Bodies of Municipalities to Reapportion Council 
Districts. II 

Amend said Bill by striking out all after the enacting clause 
and inserting in place thereof the following: 

'R. S., T. 30, §5353, repealed and replaced. Section 5353 of 
Title 30 of the Revised Statutes is repealed and the following 
enacted in place thereof: 

~5353. Reapportionment 
1. Adoption by ordinance. Districts established for the .21J.r_

pose of electing, from each district, an equal number of municipal 
.9ff icers may be adjusted, by ordinance, by the legislatiy~ body of 
tne municipality subject to the following conditions: 

A. Territory. Each district shall be formed of compact, 
contiguous territory and its boundary lines shall follow the 
center lines 'of streets. 
B. Voters. Each district shall contain as nearly as possible 
the same number of qualified voters, determined from the 
reg.i.stration for the last presidential election, but districts 
shall not differ in number of registered voters by more than lO~ 
of the voters in the smallest district created. 
C. Form. The ordinance shall include a map and a description 
of the districts. 
D. Effect. The ordinance shall be effective as of the 30th day 
after adoption by the legislative body. The new districts and 
boundaries, as of the effective date, shall supersede previous 
districts and boundaries for the purposes of the next regular 
municipal election, including nominations. 
2. Failure to enact ordinance. The legislative body shall 

enact the reapportionment ordinance in the calendar year followin~~ 
E"'Cesidential election and at least 60 days prior to a regular rn2.1£.L
~~pal election. If the legislative body fails to do so, all ~Dic1£3~ 
officers to be elected shall be elected at large and shall serve l~ntil.. 
~t~heir terms expi-re. Such at-large elections shall continue unti] __ ~lc 
L~gislative body enacts an ord~nance in accordance with SUbsection 1, 
.c:xcep_t that th~ ordinance shall be enacted at least 60 days prior to 
~ regular municipal election. 

3. Referendum. The qualified voters of the municipality, ~xcep~ 

where the leqislative body is the town meeting, shall have powe:r- to 
require reconsideration by the legislative body of any such adC2.:2-te:.£~ 

~~~-dinance and, if the legislative body fails to repeal an ord):r~~ 
so reconsidered, to approve or reject it at a municipal election. 

(--;:~ ~ . $ - ;' JT7) 
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A. Commencement of proceedings~ petitioners~~o~itteei 
affidavit. Any 5 gualified voters may cOIDm~n<:.e..-!'ef~rendu~ 
proceedin5L~ by filing wit.h the municipal clerk ana;fidavi~ 
stating' they_will-S'onstitut..~_ the_petitioners~'~mmi ttee_~nd !>~ 
responsible f~r circ~lating the peti.!:ion and fili!!9...i t i!l._ proper 
form, statinq their names and addresses and specifying_the 
address to which. ~ll notices to _ the c ommi ttee are _ to. !?§,,§"~.!.l.!2. __ 
and citing the ordinance sought to be reconsiqere~ 

-~'{ .. : 
Promptly after the affidavit of the petitioners' .. conmli ttee is 
filed the clerk shall~ss\.:!e the ~E!opriat~ peti1::~.Q_I'l_~lan~s~_o __ .. 
the ~tj. tioners ' commi:!:t~~._ ' 

B. Petitions. 
~_ Number of signatures. Petitions must be signed Qy -- . - - --- .," 

qualified ~~<?ters ~_Uh.§...municipali ty equ~~._ in numb~. to_~ 
leas.£..J5% of the total numbe:r; of qualifi~.d. v01::~r§~e9:i..~tere9 
to vote at the last. presid~ntial __ ~lect.~on'~' 
(2) Form and content. All papers of ~~tition shall~ 
uniform .in size ~.!1d style ~nd shall l?eassempled 'as o.!}e i~ ..... _ 
strument for filing. Each signature .. ~hall_be execute~~~ 
ink or indelible pencil and_§hall_be_i~llowed by the addEess 
of the person sig!liI'l~pe~itfons shall contaiI'l or hav~ 
attached thereto thrcmghout their circulation !!le full text_ 
of the ordinance sou9~t ~o be reconsidered. 
flL. AffiS!§!yi t of cir~ulat2r. Each paper of a peti tion sh~.!.!. 
haveC!ttacl1ed to itwllen filed an affidavit execu~~d_l?x the 
circulator thereof ,stating that he personally ciEEy.!ated .:th~ 
~er, the number_of signatures1::here~>n, that all the~na
tur~s were affixed in his presence_,_~~51t he be,!ieves tJ1em to 
be the genuine signatures. of_'t:he persons whose' names_ thex 
purport to be and that, eac.!l..signer tl~9an-':<?.EP2rtunitY_E~fo!e 
signiQg to read the full text of the ordinance sought to be 
reconsid;;;d-.- .. - .. ---.---.~. ,'--.-'" . -_ .. ---

(4)_Tirne for fili!l~:L~1::ition~_._· .. peti.tions !!.l~!,:.be filed 
wi_thin~gays after adoption by_.the le9islati~~_body .Qf_ 
the.ordinance §ought_tob~reconsidered. 

C. __ Rro<;edure after filing. '. 
(1) Certificate of clerk: atnendment..!,. . Wi thin 20 day~ after 
the P~~1::l: tioll is_illed ,the m~nicipa.Ls:lerk __ 2!lall complet~_~_ 
certifi.9at~s to its sufficiencY.L..§E,~ci!Y.!n~~. i 1:: l:~ 
insufficienh.th~F.ticular§.. wherein it2..f:l defective_~d 
shall promptly send a copyo:ff:the ce:rtificat'e to the 
petiJ:ioners,' __ commi tt~g._J;>y_~_~gJ§ te!"_~d rna il~_J2eti ti.Qn_. . . 

(~ /fi. - Z-/K'V 
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D. 

certified insufficient for lack of the required number of 
valid signatures may be amended once if the--petI"tloners I 

committee files a notice of intention to amend it with the 
clerk within 2 days after receiving the copy of his cei--
tificate and files a supplementary petition upon additional 
papers wi tron 10 days after receiving the copy of such---
certificate. Such supplementary petition shall comply with 

he requirements of su paragrap s 2 Qnd 3 of paragraph-:-
~ and Wl h n 5 days af er l lS f ed e clerk shall -

complete a certificate as to the sufficiency of the petltjc)n 
as amended and promptly send a copy of such certificate.to 
the petitioners' committee by registered mail as in the 
case of an original petition. If a petition or amenqed 
petition is certified sufficient, or if a petition or 
amended petition is certified insufficient and the 
petitioners' committee does not elect to amend or reguest 
review under subparagraph (2) within the time required, 
the clerk shall promptly present his certificate to the 
legislative body and the certificate shall then be a ~inal 
determination as to the sufficienc of the etition. 

2 Review. If a etition has been certified insufficient 
and the petitioners' committee does not file notice of 
intention to amend it or if an amended petition has been 
certified insufficient, the committee may, within 2 days 
after receiving the copy of such certificate, file a re
guest that it be reviewed by the legislative body. The 
legislative body shall review the certificate at its next 
meeting following the filing of such request and approve 
or disapprove it, and such determination shall then be a 
final determination as to the sufficienc of the etition. 

3 Court review new etition. A final determination as 
to the sufficiency of a petition shall be subject to 
court review. A final determination of insufficiency, 
even if sustained upon court review, shall not pre,judice 
the filing of a new petition for the same purpose. 
Suspension of effect of ordinance. When petition is 
filed with the clerk, the ordinance sought to be recon
sidered shall be suspended from taking effect. Such sus
ension shall terminate when: 
1) There is a final determination of insufficiency of 

the petition: or 
2 The petitioners' committee withdraws the petition· or 
'3 The council reDeals the ordinance: or 
4 Thirtv davs have elapsed after a vote of the 

municipality on the ordinance. 
E. Action on petitions. 

(1) Action by legislative body. When a petition has been 
finally determined sufficient, the legislative body shall 
promptly reconsider the_referred ordinance by voting its 
repeal. If the legislative body fails to repeal the re
ferred ordinance within 30 days after the date the p~tition 
was finally determined sufficient, it shall submit the-re-:'
ferred orgj,.n.aD.G_e_.tQ..._ tl1_e voters of the municipality. 

(~ //u,;t- /4'7) 
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(2) Snbmission to voters. The vote of the municipality 
on a referred ordinance shall be held not less than '~O_A~.YS 
and not later than one year from the date of the final 
vote of the legislative body thereon. If no regular 
municipal electbn is to be held within the period prescribed 
in this subsection, the legislative body shall provide for 
a special election; otherwise, the vote shall be held at 
the same time as such regular election. except that the 
legislative body may in its ,discretion provide for a 
special election at an earlier date within the prescribed 
period. Copies of the referred ordinance shall be made 
available at the polls. 
(3) Form of ballot. The form of the ballot for the repeal 
of such ordinance shall be substantially as follows: 
"Shall the ordinance entitled ' , . ])..§ ___ rs;_ne.9-kdJ~' 

Yes L-! No/7 

(The voters shall indicate their choice by a cross or 
check mark placed in the appropriate box under the words 
YES or NO.) 
(4) Withdrawal of petitions. A petition may be withdrawn, 
at any time prior to the 15th day preceding the day 
scheduled for a vote of the town by filing with the town 
clerk a request for withdrawal signed by at least L~ members 
of the petitioners' committee. Upon the filing of such 
request the petition shall have no further force or effect 
and all proceedings thereon shall be terminated. 

F. Results of election. If a majority of the qualified 
electors voting on a referred ordinance vote against it, it 
shall be consJ,g.eJ'S:.d rgQe.g,1ed .J.lpoPC'"ex:tificat.io!} of the election 
results. I 

Proposed by Senator WYMAN of Washington 
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